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Rabbi Bernard Zeiger. director
of theilillel foundation, who will
give his sixth lecture tonight on
group conflict at 7:30 in the
Grail room ' of Graham Me
morial.
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Ivey Reveals Honor System

Work Of "Sessions" Will
Be Made Public By

Keporter

Breaks Precedent
For, probably the first time in

the history of the famous "Caro-
lina politics," a representative
of the Daily Tar Heel will at--
tenp, ine . meeting of the Univer-
sity, party steering committee "in
ordrl report its .proceedings
ior publication when the party
holds its next conclave of lead-
ers. '

-- Joe Murnick, president of the
party, revealed yesterday that
Donald Bishop, Daily Tar Heel
freshman reporter, had been se-
lected by the steering committee
of 25 to cover all future meet-
ings.

Never Before
Murnick said that so far as he

knew, no press representative
had ever attended such a meet
ing in that capacity.

The steering committee's ac
tion followed another recent lib
eral move in the party which
saw non-fraterni- ty men gain a
numerical advantage in the tra-
ditional "fraternity party."

Reorganization
Under the reorganization set-

up, non-fratern- ity men hold 13
of the steering committee jobs
and 12 fraternities have repre-
sentatives.

Last year the party periodi-
cally released news stories for
the Daily Tar Heel, but in pre--

vious years most of its proceed-
ings had been a dark secret un-
til the stories had lost their
news value.

Director
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Professor John E. Toms, who
will direct the Men's and Wo-

men's Glee clubs in a concert
Friday, February 25 at 8 o'clock
in Hill music
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Henry Van Peters Wilson, who
yesterday celebrated his 75th
birthday. Affectionately known
here as "Froggy," he is one of
the most eminent zoologists in
the country and has been on the
University faculty for 46 years.
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INCREASE IN RELIEF
ALLOTMENT CONSIDERED

Washington, Feb. 17. That
an attempt to double the $250,-000,0- 00

emergency relief appro-
priation recently approved by
the house would be made in a
senate sub-commit-

tee was ex-

pected today after Aubrey Wil-
liams, acting works progress ad-

ministration director, was called
before the group.

The committee called Wil-
liams before it to- - explain the
"need for tfie requested increase
in WPA funds voted yesterday
by the house.

The house meanwhile discuss
ed a $130,071,105 appropriation
to run the senate, justice, com-

merce, and labor departments
for the fiscal year beginning
July 1.

On the senate floor, southern
ers leading the anti-lynchi- ng

filibuster, indicated that they
:would oppose a temporary interr-
uption to debate relief ques-
tions.

While sponsors of the bill ap-
peared disheartened by defeat
rf a motion to limit debate, they
declared that they would con-
tinue efforts to bring the meas-
ure to vote. .

-

The southern bloc stated today
that it would be willinsr to con
sider other matters as soon as

Rule

Defines Nature Of Vote
Required To Raise

Student Fees

Rule Badly Needed
By Bob Perkins

Last night the student council
passed a rule defining the na
ture of the jvote necessary to
raise student fees.

"No organization collecting
compulsory fees shall increase
its fee without the favorable
vote of a majority of 50 per cejit
of its membership," the rule
reads.

Recommendation
Although the Student Welfare

board, acting on the suggestion
of a faculty fee committee, rec-
ommended such a ruling last
year,' it had never been passed
by any legislative body on the
campus. i

However it had been general-
ly discussed and adopted as a
theoretical policy by the council.

Explanation:
In explaining the council's ac-

tion President Bob Magill said:
"The council feels that this

ruling is called for because stu
dent taxes should not , be in
creased under any circum
stances, in view of their present
level, without the positive sanc
tion of a large per cent of the
student body.

'If the new function that a
proposed increase calls for is

(Continued on last page)

SOPHS TO DECIDE

BUDGOTUESDAY

Class Will Vote During
Chapel Period

Next Tuesday morning was
set as the time for sophomores
to vote on their class budget, it
was decided in a joint' meeting
of the sophomore dance and ex
ecutive committees last night at
Graham Memorial.

Tom Pitts, president of the
class, urges all sophomores to
turn out on that day at 10:30
since there will be rioldances if
the budget is not passed- -

Although the dance commit-
tee voted in favor of having the
dance formal, they decided to
leave the final decision in the
hands of the sophomores at the
class meeting Tuesday.

Grail Sets Limit
To Sale Of Bids

For Next Affair
Lack Of Space Necessitates

Move Of Dance To Be Given
Tomorrow Night

No stags will be admitted to
tomorrow night's Grail dance
after 250 bids are sold, accord-
ing to announcement made by
Grail officers yesterday.

The ruling, which has been
made because of the small
amount of space on the Bynum
gym dance floor, will not affect
the sale of tickets to couples, the
announcement said.

Informal
The dance, which is a regular

Grail informal, dollar script af-
fair, will begin at 9 and last
until 12 o'clock. Jere King's
popular campus orchestra will
provide the music.

As a special inducement to
get dancers there early the Grail

PLAYMAKERS

CAST NEW PLAYS

THIS AMRNOON

Tryouts For Original
Dramas To Be Held

At 4 O'clock
Tryouts for the four original

plays to be presented as the
Playmakers 54th Experimental
bill will be held this afternoon
at 4 o'clock in the Playmakefs
theater. "

.

Those plays selected from a
list of submitted manuscripts
prepared for Professor Koch's
playwriting course are: "Hid-
den Heart," by Howard Rich
ardson ; "Where the Wind Blows
Free," by Emily Polk Crow;
"Still Stands the House," by
Gwen Pharis; "Two Wings . to
Fly Away,", by Rietta " Winn
Bailey.

Directors
The direction of these plays

will be in the hands of graduate
students in the department of
dramatic art. "Where the Wind
Blows Free" is to be directed by
the-- author, Emily Crow. Cor
delia Poss will handle "Hidden
Heart." Lynn Gault will direct
"Still Stands the House " and
Rietta Bailey will direct her
own play, "Two Wings to Fly
Away."

Parts
As there are some 27 parts to

be feast everyone is cordially in
vited to the tryouts. The entire
production will be under the su-
pervision of Professor Samuel
Selden.

DI-P- HI DANCE IS

SET F0RJ0NIGHT

Art Baroody Will Play
For Ball At Inn

All invitations already issued
to either Dialectic senate or
Philanthropic assembly mem-
bers will be honored at the Di-P- hi

ball tonight at the Carolina
inn, according to a statement
yesterday by Speaker Drew
Martin of the Phi assembly. The
dance will begin at' 9 o'clock,

Bids
Because of a misunderstand-

ing when the invitations werej
printed, the bids bear only the
name of the Phi, but the two
societies are sponsoring the
dance jointly. Members of
either group who have not re-

ceived invitations will be admit
ted at the door if their name is
on the membership list which
will be checked there.

Stag Line
Expressing a wish for. a

smaller stag line at the ball,
Martin urged that members of
both societies bring dates if pos-

sible. Art Baroody's orchestra
will play for the dance.

7

Honorary Godfather Busy With
Elaborate Plans For Visit

Of Dusky Godchildren

By Charles Barrett
Gordon Burns, University

junior, was busy yesterday mak-
ing elaborate plans for his re-
ception of the Cabin Kids, na-

tionally famous group of, Negro
piccaninnies who will appear in
Hill hall here Sunday after-
noon.

Mr. Burns, acting in his ca-

pacity as temporary godfather
of the five little eight-ball- s, will
present an address oh "Raising

(Continued on page two)'

BaH Players Will
Learn Game Today

Basketballers To Meet Coach
Potts This Afternoon

All seniors interested in
learning how to play bas-
ketball under Coach Ram-
say Potts are asked to re-
port to him at the Tin Can
this afternoon at 5 o'clock.

Coach Potts is endeavor-
ing to build a team to meet
the' junior" class on- - the
afternoon of Friday1, Feb-
ruary 25.'

The game is scheduled
for 3 o'clock on the center
court at the Tin Can. Un-
der a new plan, the two
classes will combine funds
to buy a permanent cup to
go to the champion class
each year.

Student Union
Says 11 Volumes Gone

From Collection In
Small Lounge

Asks Quick Return
A flagrant violation of the

honor system was revealed yes-
terday when Graham Memorial
Director Pete Ivey announced
that 11 books for the Horn re
Williams philosophy collection
were missing.

Offered to University students
by an anonymous donor last
year in honor of the aged phi-
losophy professor, the $400 col
lection was placed in a case in
the small lounge of the memo-
rial.

Slip
Placed in each book was a slip

which read:
Obviously these books can

serve their purpose only if kept
here in good condition. So, with-
out the usual attendant the Uni-
versity is relying on the volun-
tary, whole-hearte- d, cooperation
of all who enjoy access to these
shelves. You are cordially invit-
ed to use this book freely here.
It is protected by student honor
against mutilation or removal
from the room."

Ivey urged that any student
possessing one of the books by
mistake return it immediately.

Missing
Books announced as missing

were "The Golden Book of Mar
cus Aurelius," "The Meaning of
Right and Wrong," "Readings
in Political Philosophy," "The
Battle of Behaviorism "The
P r i n c i p 1 e s of Aesthetics,"
"Types of Philosophy," "The

(Continued on page two)

Billiard Expert To
Play Here Tonight

Charles Peterson To Appear In
Union At 7 O'clock

Charles C. Peterson, billiard
expert from the National Bil-

liard association, will give an
exhibition of difficult shots and
engage acrack student player
tonight at 7 o'clock in Graham
Memorial.

Official representative among
Student unions from the billiard
association, Peterson is well
known for his ability and spe-
cial cues for the occasion will be
brought to the campus.

Violation In
-- s

Rabbi Zeiger Will
Continue Lectures

On Group Conflict
To Speak Tonight At 7:30 In

Grail Room; Public Invited
To Attend

Rabbi Bernard Zeier. direc
tor of the HInel foundation, will
continue with the sixth in his
series of lectures on group con
flict, "Causes of Anti-Semitis- m:

The Jews a Minority Group"
tonight at 7:30 in the Grail
room of Graham Memorial.

The lecture will be preceded
by the Orthodox service at 7
o'clock in the Grail room and
the 4

Reformed services at 7:15
in the banquet hall.

All of the Hillel discussions
are open to the public and the
campus is cordially invited to
attend.

Faculty Men To
Address Meet Of

Library Society
eavitt, Boggs of Romance Lan-
guage Department To Attend

Conference In Washington

Dr. Sturgis E. Leavitt and
Dr. Ralph S. Boggs of the Ro-

mance language department of
the University will attend the
first convention, of the Interna-
tional Bibliographical and Li
brary association, to be held in
Washington today and tomor- -'

row. -

At the first meeting this
morning, to --be held at the Pan
American union, Dr. Boggs will
deliver an address on "The Biog-
raphy of a Spanish and Folklore
Bibliography." In his address,
Dr. Boggs will describe the ori-
gin, growth, and present status
of his bibliography, which is
kept in the University of North
Carolina library.

Discussion
Discussion after the lecture

will be led by Dr. Leavitt.
Dr. Boggs permits and invites

scholars to make use of his bibli-
ography of about 150,000 cards,
which he has worked on for
about 10 years. '

The meeting this afternoon
will be held in the National Ar-

chives and will receive a greet--(
Continued on page two)

Gordon Burns All Set To
Receive Five Eight-Ball-s

the lynch bill was disposed of by
a senate majority vote.

AUSTRUNS REQUEST
NAZI COOPERATION

. Vienna, Feb. 17. In the
Avake of the naming of Austrian
cabinet ministers acceptable to
Germany yesterday Austria to-
day made it clear tfiat she ex-
pected Germany to fulfill

made on her part in the
Hltler-Schuschni-

gg agreement.
The new Austrian minister of

the interior, Arthur Seysz-In- -.

Nart, who is considered favora-
ble to Germany, took the ideas
J Chancellor Schuschnigg on

e subject to Berlin.
Among the gestures of ued

on page two)

Joint Concert Will
Be Given By Men's

Women's Glee Clubs

John Toms To Direct Groups In
Hill Music Hall Recital On

February 25

The Women's Glee club, as-

sisted by the Men's Glee club,
both under the direction of Pro-

fessor John E. Toms, will give a
concert Friday, February 25, at
8 o'clock in Hill Music hall.

The program will consist of
choruses and folk songs. Pro-(Continu-ed

on page three)
is giving two boxes of candy as

(Continued on page two) - -


